
4 6 8 10 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 AİLE YANI YURT 

20 $960 $1.350 $1.800 $2.250 $2.700 $3.360 $4.200 $4.212 $4.914 $5.616 $6.084 $140 $55-$180 $200 $215 $250 $115-$205

25 $1.050 $1.485 $1.980 $2.475 $2.970 $3.720 $4.650 $4.680 $5.460 $6.240 $6.786 $140 $55-$180 $200 $215 $250 $115-$205

30 $1.110 $1.575 $2.100 $2.625 $3.150 $3.960 $4.950 $4.992 $5.824 $6.656 $7.254 $140 $55-$180 $200 $215 $250 $115-$205

20 $910 $1.365 $1.820 $2.275 $2.562 $3.416 $4.270 $4.704 $5.488 $6.272 $6.804 $175 $80 $200 $225 $360 $110

25 $1.050 $1.575 $2.100 $2.625 $2.982 $3.976 $4.970 $5.376 $6.272 $7.168 $8.064 $175 $80 $200 $225 $360 $110

30 $1.162 $1.743 $2.324 $2.905 $3.318 $4.424 $5.530 $6.216 $7.252 $8.288 $9.072 $175 $80 $200 $225 $360 $110

20 $1.088 $1.632 $2.176 $2.720 $3.120 $4.160 $5.200 $6.048 $7.056 $8.064 $9.072 $130 $10 (Haftalık) $220 $245 $410 $115

24 $1.184 $1.776 $2.368 $2.960 $3.408 $4.544 $5.680 $6.528 $7.616 $8.704 $9.792 $130 $10 (Haftalık) $220 $245 $410 $115

30 $1.312 $1.968 $2.624 $3.280 $3.792 $5.056 $6.320 $7.296 $8.512 $9.728 $10.944 $130 $10 (Haftalık) $220 $245 $410 $115

20 $1.060 $1.590 $2.120 $2.650 $2.940 $3.840 $4.800 $5.520 $6.440 $7.040 $7.920 $125 $50 (4 Haftalık) $275 $219 $125

30 $1.200 $1.920 $2.560 $3.200 $3.600 $4.640 $5.800 $6.480 $7.560 $8.320 $9.360 $125 $50 (4 Haftalık) $275 $219 $125

20 $1.014 $1.521 $1.986 $2.483 $2.889 $3.852 $4.815 $5.526 $6.447 $7.368 $8.208 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

25 $1.094 $1.641 $2.166 $2.707 $3.136 $4.181 $5.226 $6.030 $7.035 $8.040 $8.901 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

30 $1.688 $2.532 $2.439 $3.049 $3.620 $4.826 $6.032 $6.942 $8.099 $9.256 $10.226 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

30 $1.184 $1.776 $2.368 $2.960 $3.408 $4.544 $5.680 $5.640 $6.580 $7.520 $8.208 $160 $60 (4-8 Haftalık) $210 $245 $325 $110

38 $1.344 $2.016 $2.688 $3.360 $3.936 $5.248 $6.560 $6.552 $7.644 $8.736 $9.576 $160 $60 (4-8 Haftalık $210 $245 $325 $110

24 $929 $1.394 $1.858 $2.322 $2.679 $3.572 $4.464 $4.752 $5.544 $6.336 $7.128 $150 $40-$160 $230 $240 $295-$425 $110

30 $1.080 $1.620 $2.160 $2.700 $3.057 $4.076 $5.094 $5.508 $6.426 $7.344 $8.262 $150 $40-$160 $230 $240 $295-$425 $110

20 $1.140 $1.710 $2.280 $2.850 $3.240 $4.320 $5.400 $5.304 $6.188 $7.072 $7.956 $185 $10 (Haftalık) $240 $255 $320-$430 $110

20+7 $1.320 $1.980 $2.640 $3.300 $3.780 $5.040 $6.300 $6.240 $7.280 $8.320 $9.360 $185 $10 (Haftalık) $240 $255 $320-$430 $110

28+7 $1.515 $2.273 $3.030 $3.788 $4.365 $5.820 $7.275 $7.254 $8.463 $9.672 $10.881 $185 $10 (Haftalık) $240 $255 $320-$430 $110

20 $960 $1.440 $1.920 $2.400 $2.760 $3.680 $4.600 $4.680 $5.460 $6.240 $7.020 $155 $195 $235 $350 $105

25 $1.080 $1.620 $2.160 $2.700 $3.060 $4.080 $5.100 $5.160 $6.020 $6.880 $7.740 $155 $195 $235 $350 $105

30 $1.200 $1.800 $2.400 $3.000 $3.360 $4.480 $5.600 $5.400 $6.300 $7.200 $8.100 $155 $195 $235 $350 $105

20 $1.020 $1.440 $1.920 $2.400 $2.880 $3.600 $4.500 $4.524 $5.278 $6.032 $6.552 $140 $55-$180 $200 $245 $250 $115-$205

25 $1.110 $1.575 $2.100 $2.625 $3.150 $3.960 $4.950 $4.992 $5.824 $6.656 $7.254 $140 $55-$180 $200 $245 $250 $115-$205

30 $1.170 $1.665 $2.220 $2.775 $3.330 $4.200 $5.250 $5.304 $6.188 $7.072 $7.722 $140 $55-$180 $200 $245 $250 $115-$205

20 $1.014 $1.521 $1.986 $2.483 $2.889 $3.852 $4.815 $5.526 $6.447 $7.368 $8.208 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

25 $1.094 $1.641 $2.166 $2.707 $3.136 $4.181 $5.226 $6.030 $7.035 $8.040 $8.901 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

30 $1.688 $2.532 $2.439 $3.049 $3.620 $4.826 $6.032 $6.942 $8.099 $9.256 $10.226 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

20 (PM) $834 $1.251 $1.626 $2.033 $2.264 $3.019 $3.773 $3.940 $4.496 $5.138 $5.729 $150 $100 $225 $245 $375 $170

20 (AM) $1.047 $1.571 $2.040 $2.550 $2.834 $3.779 $4.724 $4.943 $5.565 $6.360 $7.103 $150 $100 $225 $245 $375 $170

30 $1.290 $1.935 $2.490 $3.113 $3.465 $4.620 $5.775 $6.099 $7.036 $8.040 $8.891 $150 $100 $225 $245 $375 $170

Listede belirtilen fiyatlar okulların güncel kampanyalı fiyatlarıdır. Okullar kampanya değişiklik haklarını saklı tutmaktadır. Daha fazla bilgi için United Towers Yurtdışı Eğitim Danışmanlığı ile iletişime geçiniz.

* PM Kursları öğleden sonra programlarıdır.
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4 6 8 10 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 AİLE YANI YURT 

20 $1.168 $1.704 $2.272 $2.840 $3.264 $4.352 $5.440 $5.472 $6.384 $7.296 $7.812 $150 $10 (Haftalık) $250 $225 $394 $125

26 $1.248 $1.800 $2.400 $3.000 $3.408 $4.544 $5.680 $5.712 $6.664 $7.616 $8.208 $150 $10 (Haftalık) $250 $225 $394 $125

20 $1.088 $1.632 $2.176 $2.720 $3.120 $4.160 $5.200 $6.048 $7.056 $8.064 $9.072 $130 $10 (Haftalık) $220 $280 $375 $115

24 $1.184 $1.776 $2.368 $2.960 $3.408 $4.544 $5.680 $6.528 $7.616 $8.704 $9.792 $130 $10 (Haftalık) $220 $280 $375 $115

30 $1.312 $1.968 $2.624 $3.280 $3.792 $5.056 $6.320 $7.296 $8.512 $9.728 $10.944 $130 $10 (Haftalık) $220 $280 $375 $115

20 $1.060 $1.590 $2.120 $2.650 $2.940 $3.840 $4.800 $5.520 $6.440 $7.040 $7.920 $125 $50 (4 Haftalık) $275 $219 $125

30 $1.200 $1.920 $2.560 $3.200 $3.600 $4.640 $5.800 $6.480 $7.560 $8.320 $9.360 $125 $50 (4 Haftalık) $275 $219 $125

20 $1.014 $1.521 $1.986 $2.483 $2.889 $3.852 $4.815 $5.526 $6.447 $7.368 $8.208 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

25 $1.094 $1.641 $2.166 $2.707 $3.136 $4.181 $5.226 $6.030 $7.035 $8.040 $8.901 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

30 $1.688 $2.532 $2.439 $3.049 $3.620 $4.826 $6.032 $6.942 $8.099 $9.256 $10.226 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

30 $1.184 $1.776 $2.368 $2.960 $3.408 $4.544 $5.680 $5.640 $6.580 $7.520 $8.208 $160 $60 (4-8 Haftalık) $210 $245 $350-$420 $110

38 $1.344 $2.016 $2.688 $3.360 $3.936 $5.248 $6.560 $6.552 $7.644 $8.736 $9.576 $160 $60 (4-8 Haftalık) $210 $245 $375-$460 $110

24 $929 $1.394 $1.858 $2.322 $2.679 $3.572 $4.464 $4.752 $5.544 $6.336 $7.128 $150 $40-$160 $230 $240 $535-$560 $110

30 $1.080 $1.620 $2.160 $2.700 $3.057 $4.076 $5.094 $5.508 $6.426 $7.344 $8.262 $150 $40-$160 $230 $240 $535-$560 $110

20 $1.140 $1.710 $2.280 $2.850 $3.240 $4.320 $5.400 $5.304 $6.188 $7.072 $7.956 $185 $10 (Haftalık) $240 $255 $370 $125

20+7 $1.320 $1.980 $2.640 $3.300 $3.780 $5.040 $6.300 $6.240 $7.280 $8.320 $9.360 $185 $10 (Haftalık) $240 $255 $370 $125

28+7 $1.515 $2.273 $3.030 $3.788 $4.365 $5.820 $7.275 $7.254 $8.463 $9.672 $10.881 $185 $10 (Haftalık) $240 $255 $370 $125

20 $960 $1.440 $1.920 $2.400 $2.760 $3.680 $4.600 $4.680 $5.460 $6.240 $7.020 $155 $195 $235 $315 $105

25 $1.080 $1.620 $2.160 $2.700 $3.060 $4.080 $5.100 $5.160 $6.020 $6.880 $7.740 $155 $195 $235 $315 $105

30 $1.200 $1.800 $2.400 $3.000 $3.360 $4.480 $5.600 $5.400 $6.300 $7.200 $8.100 $155 $195 $235 $315 $105

20 $1.020 $1.440 $1.920 $2.400 $2.880 $3.600 $4.500 $4.524 $5.278 $6.032 $6.552 $140 $55-$180 $200 $260 $290 $115-$205

25 $1.110 $1.575 $2.100 $2.625 $3.150 $3.960 $4.950 $4.992 $5.824 $6.656 $7.254 $140 $55-$180 $200 $260 $290 $115-$205

30 $1.170 $1.665 $2.220 $2.775 $3.330 $4.200 $5.250 $5.304 $6.188 $7.072 $7.722 $140 $55-$180 $200 $260 $290 $115-$205

20 $1.014 $1.521 $1.986 $2.483 $2.889 $3.852 $4.815 $5.526 $6.447 $7.368 $8.208 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

25 $1.094 $1.641 $2.166 $2.707 $3.136 $4.181 $5.226 $6.030 $7.035 $8.040 $8.901 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

30 $1.688 $2.532 $2.439 $3.049 $3.620 $4.826 $6.032 $6.942 $8.099 $9.256 $10.226 $175 $95 (12 Haftalık) $240 $247 $360 $170

20 $990 $1.485 $1.980 $2.475 $2.790 $3.720 $4.650 $4.704 $5.488 $6.272 $6.804 $175 $80 $200 $245 $440 $110

25 $1.140 $1.710 $2.280 $2.850 $3.240 $4.320 $5.400 $5.544 $6.468 $7.392 $8.064 $175 $80 $200 $245 $440 $110

30 $1.260 $1.890 $2.520 $3.150 $3.600 $4.800 $6.000 $6.216 $7.252 $8.288 $9.072 $175 $80 $200 $245 $440 $110

35 $1.380 $2.070 $2.760 $3.450 $3.960 $5.280 $6.600 $6.888 $8.036 $9.184 $10.080 $175 $80 $200 $245 $440 $110

20 $1.056 $1.584 $2.112 $2.640 $3.024 $4.032 $5.040 $5.760 $6.720 $7.680 $8.640 $130 $10 (Haftalık) $220 $240 $425 $125

24 $1.152 $1.728 $2.304 $2.880 $3.312 $4.416 $5.520 $6.336 $7.392 $8.448 $9.504 $130 $10 (Haftalık) $220 $240 $425 $125

30 $1.280 $1.920 $2.560 $3.200 $3.696 $4.928 $6.160 $7.104 $8.288 $9.472 $10.656 $130 $10 (Haftalık) $220 $240 $425 $125

24 $904 $1.356 $1.808 $2.259 $2.603 $3.471 $4.338 $4.601 $5.368 $6.135 $6.902 $150 $40-$160 $230 $240 $360-$395 $110

30 $1.055 $1.583 $2.110 $2.637 $2.981 $3.975 $4.968 $5.357 $6.250 $7.143 $8.036 $150 $40-$160 $230 $240 $360-$395 $110

Listede belirtilen fiyatlar okulların güncel kampanyalı fiyatlarıdır. Okullar kampanya değişiklik haklarını saklı tutmaktadır. Daha fazla bilgi için United Towers Yurtdışı Eğitim Danışmanlığı ile iletişime geçiniz.

* PM Kursları öğleden sonra programlarıdır.
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